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T'AU structioiu to amend so thatRicliard Thayer i face ' . in
PRESIDEfJT LIKESNight," the Untrersal Aftraction

TJd Luxe, in which Rudolph Valen
three-fourt- hs of the fines go to
the.' counties and ' onefourth to
the state." ,

'MOVIE GOSSIP
some educational and executive
Ideas that will he presented to
the faculty and i the . board ' of
trustees in duetlme. - ..;.

Gymnasium plans also - came, in
for a . close Vatudy, President

least the plans will be read i.
widespread publication by t"
time of the, big state baskets
tournament, ! which is to be Eta :

ed again this year by Willanet:
university. '

tino and Carmel Myers are star
DRUG DEALERS

ARE INDICTED
Joseph moved to amend thered, and which will be Bhowu at WESTERN SCHOOLSthe Oregon starting today. Johnson motion by referring

back without Instructions. '
funny rural, comedy ; dramas en-
titled "The Orphan' Girl.'! Doney says that he learned someV: However, tbat one scene is only

'V - OREGON
Rudolph Valentino

Night."
All

Senator Tooze objected to any excellent , things to avoid, that
he considers almost as .valuablealteration in the bill . and urged

one of the many laughable (to the
audience) situations, that the pair
were forced into by the doddering
old western magnate who insisted

support of the , governor j la his
desire to enforce the law.

He Thlsj storm may put tt
llht out. Are you afraid?

She --Not i if! you take that c?;
arette out of your mouth. --JacS.

:

Dr. Doney, Returning, from
Eastern Tourf Lauds

Coast Universitiesthat he knew just the right thing Senator Garland spoke, urgentFederal Prohibition Agents
Hold Three Officers of --

Large Company
ly, for the bill as It stood.for young married folks. And,

just to complicate matters a trifle Eddy explained that the meas

ae the things to do... . .'
The gymnasium plans are ; not

yet ready for definite consider-
ation ; though 1 The . executive
board will meet on February
9, and, may have some definite
things to work on at. that time.
It is expected that the building
work . will ; be done carefully to
avoid mistakes that cost money
and sometimes lifelong1 regret.

What would you do. if you went
to visit a married friend and just
to accommodate her impersonated
the mistress of a household while
the young man that was madly
in love with you played the part
of master, ; and then have an old
busy body insist on packing you
ott to bed together?

Thai is the embarrassing situa-
tion that Elizabeth Lane and

EASLf--S :
may be louowea 17 ttxi-- r :

more he fell in love with the real
mistress of the household while J:l ure would not be retroactive so

any money could be taken from
the counties that is there now.her husband stood by helpless and cold txoQbles; ess nhuj

Senator Taylor, a ' member ofafraid to protest because he need-
ed the million dollars that the
capitalist had , promised to Invest

the committee on alcoholic traf L it,fic and who with Senator Ellis VAPi

"J wouldn't trade Willamette
for any or all the eastern col-

leges and universities I visited,"
said Dr. Carl" G. Doney, president
of Willamette university, who
returned Sunday night from a
month's tour of ' the east, ;.

The student life in 'the .east
'is not what it is here on the

coast, says - Dr. Doney. The stu

in his company. '; f composed a majority of the com Oot IJMulion Jan UhJ Ye .:.However it is expected that atRodolph Valentino brings, to mittee against Eddy declared he
would, join ,Eddy in support of
the bill if it were amended so
the counties would get' 75 per

LIDERTY I

Tom Mix In 'Roman(re Xand.'
r i also "Leather Pushers." -

r- BLIGH
Hickman Bessey Co. presenting

"The Orphan Girl'
Wm. S. Hart in "The Whistle."

' " ''
, r -

v Mother love, father lore, the
Jove ol fair play, the love of mon-
ey, the love of position --all these
phases ot the grand passion enter
Into William S. Hart's Paramount
picture, "The Whistle." which
will be the feature at the Bligh
theater for three days beginning
today. The story was written by
May Wilmoth and OH n Lyman,

nd Lambert Hillyer, the director,
: made the adaptation,

Mr. Hart appears as Robert
Xlvans, a. factory worker and has
4 wonderfully strong supporting
cast. Myrtle Steadman, always a
favorite, has the leading feminine
role ryirtually the only woman's
part in the picture. It is a rugged
story, one dealing with human
eouls and the hearts ot.men and
women, making and breaking.

the role of Richard Thayer all the
finished ability that makes him
one of the most popular actors on
the screen today,' while dainty
Carmel Myers handles a typically

cent of the) proceeds of the fin. dents themselves do not general
Johnson's motion prevailed ly have the same perspective.French farce part in a manner and the bill was .re-referr- ed. JThe . professors do - not maintain LADIES' F$M

SKWTS
that makes it an enjoyable eve-
ning's entertainment for the en-

tire family. s

CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 29.
Three officials of the Independent
Drug company. of Cincinnati were
indicted today by the federal
grand Jury on the charge of con-

spiring to violate the federal pro-

hibition law.
Those Indicted are Otto Katz,

president; George H. Lander, vice
president, and Sydney H. Miller,
secretary. i .

One thousand offenses involving
one million dollars wprth'of whis-
key according - to United States
District Attorney Thomas H. Mor-

row, are alleged in the indictment
which charged the three men with
having conspired to divert the
whiskey without proper permits
intd channels for use as a bev-
erage.

Sold Without Permit
The (indictments set forth that

the whiskey was sold without per-

mits at1 Owensboro, Frankfort and
Louisville, Ky.,jand at Troy, Ohio,

Prayer Meeting Places
The inimitable' Tom Mix , came

to town again yesterday in a new
i for Churches Announced

The Cottage prayer meetingsproduction. "Romance Land." and
kepta lrge audience at the Lib which are being held by the var-

ious Methodist churches in Sa-

lem will be held this evening
erty theater enthralled for i over
an hour, scoring one of the great-
est successes of his highly success

i TODAY
Tomorrow and Thursday

HICKMAN
BESSEY

STOCK CO.

,

-

' Presents .

:- - "THE

as announced before. The hours

the same standard of supervis-
ion. The general moral stand-
ard of Willamette and the west
is much the better, and that is
the reason the. Willamette president

wouldn't trade for the big-
gest or the best of the eastern-
ers

However, there . are -- many fine
folks in the. eastern 'institutions.
At Boston Dr. Doney took din-
ner with Dr. and Mrs. . Walton
A. C. Barnes, Ralph Barnes, v Ray
Atterbury and John Moodhe. the
latter three ; having - been Willa-
mette students. Atterbury is at-
tending Harvard, preparing for
the ministry after graduating
here. , Barnes and his , father

are. from 7:15; to 7:45.
The places of .meetings, in the4

First Methodist churches are as
follows: l"

Mrs. Catherine Brown, 345
The Hickman Bessey Stock Co.

Ill open their 16 1& --week Jy en-
gagement at the Bligh theater' to-plg- ht,

presenting one of . their

In all wool Plaids

and Prunella Stripes.

Beautiful assortment
of color combinations.

Navy, brown and black

combinations. See.
window display.

Bellvue; Mrs. Reigelman, 940

ful career. His performance in
this thrilling and fanciful ro-

mance was ' unusually well done.
The forecast of the producer stat-
ing that Tom Mix had. achieved
new heights of ecreen acting,
were more than, fulfilled. The
film is commendable - for ' many
reasons. It shows careful direc-
tion, a well written story and
good photography, in addition to

and that that it was sold to per Mill street; W. H. Fisher, N. W.
corner Fourteenth and Ferry; O.
V. ; Pontius, 346 Richmond ave.;ORPHAN sons in Cincinnati, Butte, Mont.;

Newport News, Va., Philadelphia,
Hannibal, Mo.; Fort Worthy Texas
and other cities. ; f

J. J. Mickey, 823 South Twelfth
street; Mrs. Josephine Bunce,QIRL
166! Miller street; P. W.. Klaus,snlooth and artistic acting. An

are going through Harvard to-
gether, and Moodhe is in Massa-
chusetts Tech. Hugh Doney
gets his degree this year from
Wesleyan college, at Middletown,

: The Indictments are the. result
1535 South Liberty street; "C. A.other; favorable point is the livelyin of weeks of investigation . py tea1 A Three Act

Rural Comedy Drama element of comedy that, sparkles eral nrohibition agents, United Clark, 638 North Church street;
). H. Mosher, 354 North Winterin twinkling fashion all through

'' ' ' 'the 'picture.; : - States District Attorney Morrow EACHstreet; Dr. B. Blatchford, 1745
State street; R. V. Hollenberg,
292 North Twentieth street; W.
D. Smith, 1765 Center' street; P.

Conn., and Paul Doney. is still
at work in Boston and Harvard
universities.

Dr. Doney made an especial
study of financial and - executive
matters in j a number . of . col

said after the grand Jury had re-

ported. Witnesses examined by
the jury included retail druggists
from various cities of the country,
who, it is .alleged, had dealings

: An addition to the Liberty
program is the new "Leather
Pushers," from" Witwere clever
stories. In it is seen one of the
fasting boxing; matches ever
screened.

1

L. Prazier; 793 - North Capital U3street;; W. H. Gilbert, 1345 leges, among these being Har

VUILILUAIYJmm Broadway; Mrs. Goode, 1868with the Independent Drug com vard and Denison university, at
Granville, Ohio. He gatheredpany, one of the largest wholesale North Commercial street; Mrs.

Josephine Tooker, 2394 Myrtle
street; Mrs. C. M. Charleston,

drug concerns in Cincinnati.
(No Record of Sales

The defendants also are charg

KTDN'EY TROUBLE CAUSES
LAMENESS

"A lameness followed me for
252T Fairgroundsj road; WHlliam How Fat Actress

. Was Made SlimSorrell, 1110 North Nineteenth Poostreet.some time, and I felt that It was
caused from kidney (rouble. One

ed with failing to keep a record
of sales ot whiskey and alcohol The- - West Salem meetings willG! (Si,7,2 bottle of Foley Kidney Pills had

the desired effect," writes H. B.v nil m ,:i . m -- i in'ISY, I vn ykav i..r Arbnckle, South' Barre. Vermont.

and failing to attach proper label,
soliciting, receiving and permit-
ting employes of the Federal Dis-

tributing company and the Inde-
pendent Drug company to solicit

be held at the following places,
Kingwood group, with Captain
and) Mrs. Morris; West Salem
group,1 with Mrs. Durham; Wal-
lace Road group, with Mrs. W.

Backache, rheumatism, dull head GALE CO.Vache, too frequent or burning uri

' Manr tara people now depend entirely
upon Marmol Freneript ion Tablets for
raduciMg1 and controlling fat. One clerer
aetresa tell that ahe reduced ateadily
and easily by usinr this n&w form o( th
famous Harmola Prescription, and now,
by taking Marmola Prescription Tablets
seTeral tunes a year, keeps her treigiA
jast rifht. All cood druggists sell ilar-mol- a

Prescription Tablets mt one dollar
for a case, 'or if yos prefer you can'
secure them direct from the Marmola
Co., 4613 Woodward Ave., Detroit, M:ch.
If yon bare not tried them do so. They
are harmless and effective.

nation are symptons , of I Kidney
and to receive orders from alland Bladder trouble. Disordered"ir. itv, Commercial and Court Streetparts of the country.

F. McCall; and Summitt road
group with Mrs. F. W. Wilson.
The hours here are slightly
later, 7:30 to 8 o'clock.

kidneys require prompt, treat-
ment. " Neglect causes serious
cemplications. Foley Kidney Fills
give quick relief. Sold every-
where. ;Adv.- - o I BILL IS

WORTH & GRAY WORTH GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY ...

SENATE BILLS I ' CAUSE OF FIGHT
Mcki'? '

; . Sennett
t Comedy'

jh . and

- ' I
- -

OLD-FASHIONE-
D.til,:

Also the New
LEATHER
PUSHERS

H
O

Senate in Favor. of Enforce
ment, But Want More

l Funds for Counties CLEAiRANCE SALE
The following bills were intro-

duced in the senate today:
S. B. 105, Kinney To desig-

nate) the location of Roosevelt
Ccast.1 Military highway through
Clatsop county.- - .

S. f B. 106, Eddy Regulating
drilling, prospecting foC produc-
tion 'and conservation of oil and
natural gas', providing for county
gas and oil inspectors, etc.

i PLENTY OF MERCHANDISE FOR EVERYBODYII Nil nr.-i- .

One of the administration law
enforcement measures, 'senate

Silk Crepe de Chinebill No. 30, by Eddy, which . pro--t

f
ft

H
M

o

S. i B. 107, i committee on agri
culture and (forestry To amend

Hosiery U
Ladies' Hosiery of ,real quality,

cotton, also .mercerized; hose, in
white, cordovan and black at, per
pair ' ., I

19c

sectien 6117, Oregon laws, re-
lating to the qualification of

ogram inspectors. i ,

jdes the goTernor with a und
for enforcement of the (prohibi-
tion laws was re-refer- when
it came up for third reading
yesterday.

The ''bill provides fpr the. ap-

pointment of a prohibition com-
missioner and certain agents to
be named by the governor, all
to eive bonds and all to be Dald

S. B. 108, ; committee on agri
culture and forestry To ; amend
section 145, Oregon laws, pro-
viding that bonds of warehouse-
men's bonds required by the de

out of a fund created by thepartment of agriculture may be
'considered in lieu of the bond act from fines imposed upon

Stop and Look
Your choice of any pair of felt

Slippers in the store at, per pair
98c

Ladies' Corsets
Big , lot of Ladies', Cornets in

front and back lace styles, nearly
all sizes at, per pair

98c

Percales
36 inch wide Percales in plain

and fancy colors ; these are of very
high grade quality at, per yard

19c

Picture Frames
Have your pictures framed now,

to your special order at Old Fash-
ioned Clearance Sale Prices.

required by the" state law. violators.

40 inch wide silk Crepe de Chine
in all the season's most wanted

. colors at per yard, i

"V $1.39
544nch wide All Wool fancy-Shirtin-

gs

and Suitings, at per yard
$1.95

LadieV Silk Waists
Our entire stock at

25 Discount
! V"v;

Umbrellas
Buy that Umbrella now, r your

choice of our entire stock at
10 Discount

B

O

S. B. 109, Joseph To amend Of the proceeds from tines
one-ha- lf would be turned oversection 1,0,184, Oregon laws, pro-

viding that a ' sheriff or con by the county treasurer to the o
t

. Ladies' qut size Hose, fine mer-
cerized in! rib, also band tops; col-
ors white, cordovan and black, at
per pair

39c
Children's"' Hose for boys and

girls of good strong ; quality, in
white and black, at, per pair- -

"

15c
: "i

-

Men'4 finecoton dress hose in
all colors at per pair ; .

13c

stable may forcibly enter a build state treasurer to be used by
ing to take property seized un him for enforcing1 the law, but
der a chattel mortgage, and if this amount cannot exceed $25.- -
he ' fails to do so shall be liable
to $500 damages to mortgagee.

000 a year. After this is reach-
ed no more can be taken from
the counties. ....S. B. 110, Kinney To amend

section 3, .chapter 265, laws of The other half, under the bill
1921. and providing that school

3districts having assessed valua-
tion of Sl.750,000 "'or more,

would be kept in the county
treasury and up to $2000 be
used for enforcement ot the law.
Any more than that sum in
any one year Is turned into (he
general Jund of the. county.

T
maintaining a standard school,
though having less than 600
children of school age shall con-
stitute a" town district. r 1

. .! i. l ':U--. : : ;o
Senator EllLs opposed the bUl Ladies'S. B. Ill," Zimmerman- - Re and Senator . Moser urged that Acker's New

- - V :

it be amended, though he said
he would vote for it in the .pres

lating to qualifications ' of . in-
spectors of ears, engines, and
oilers i and other railroad equip Spring HatSkirts, Coats andent form. Mojser read a Uele-gra-m

sent from Coos county to
Senator Hall urging Ijlm to vote
against it. Moser wanted the

ment j and placing them under
the jurisdiction of the! public
service commission. I O ! '

S. E. 112, Zimmerman Relat bill amended so that all finesRODOLPH cresulting from arrests by theing ; to filing of affidavits rela-
tive to delinquent children. ;

In a Special
Offering

governor's agents be turned over
to the state ' and all resulting IS. B. 113, ? Tooite CreatingVAI and establishing a game refuge from arrests by county officers

to be known as the North Clack- - go to the county. He declared
amas game retfuge. r jl : this would lead to a rivalry that

S. B. 114, joint committee on would be beneficial. He' said.
Insurance To establish a stand the bill as it stood allowed too

cmuch money to the state.
At Exactly

HALF PRICE
ard of thread on fire hose coupl
lngs and hydrant fittings.

A1JD CARMEL MYERS IN

"All night'
Hals of Hair Cloth, Timbo Cloth, Straw and Silk

combinations. All the newest., shapes,., including
pokes, sailors and turbans. Effectively trimmed
with hand-embroider- y, flowers, feathers, fancy pica
etc. Black and colors, specially price- d-

Millinery Salons, Second Floor

Senato? Johnson .moved, that
S. B. 115. Ellis To ; protect the bill be - --'with In--

the i revenue of the state by ad
ding certain provisions I to the H

CioInsurance law. , r ' f f

S. B. 116, Ellis- - To license Dcly Doesnt Paysurplus insurance agents.
S. B. 117, Clark (by request)

A breerj', bubbling, blissful mid sparkling
comedy-dram- a. It is properly spiced and

--but you hitd better ce it rather than
read about it. '

i

STARTS TODAY
Relating to tuition, transporta-
tion and board of pupils in other BMaaaaMbM ZMIi 81 ray onoD!!!aoli o"::,idistricts while school Is sus-
pended, i m 1 - o

P
o

PLENTY OF MERCHANDISE FOR EVERYBODY
Phone 132

"
.

' 177 II. Liberty irc:I

"Do I bore you?" asked the
mosquito. - , !

r

tOh, not at all,"; answered, the
editor as he smashed him with a
copy ; oi the r Weekly Toot-Hor- n.

CHECKS Cold in 34 hours !a
. 3 Uys Quickly relieves

Headaches. TaUet form. Standard
rsrssdy world ever. ' Demand red box
btsVincl.Hia'sportraJtandaicnatur.

At JUt Drttgtit30 Cenf -
--WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY-- WORTH & GRAY --WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY"May I ask what kind of an Im

pression jay paper, makes on you? T


